
From

To

subject: - Inslrurctions regarding Extension Lecturers.

Ple4se ref,er to this office letter No. 221224- 2016 cl(4) dated

DirQctor H igher Education
Parfchkula, Haryana.

All the Principals in Govt. Colleges
In tl'[e State of Haryana.

Merpro No. 22145-2017
Datpd, Panchkula, the 4 V

17 '11-2016 (copy encrosed) on the subject cited above.

lecturers

orders of

Principals

lecturers.

It wps informed vide letter under reference that the extension
may rlot be relieved till further orders. Meanwhile, ilre posting
newly a;cpointed Assistant professors were issued. Nlow, some
are QPProaching this office for clarification regarding extension

It is lintimated that if there is sufficient workload in ilre college
even after joinirfg of newly appointed Assistant Professors, the extension
lecturers may Qe allolved to deliver the lectures. In case the remaining
workload is lesf , then extension lecturers may be relieved in following
manner. -

1. Fifst,

@'@)
Assista nt Director Admi n istration

for Dire igher Education, l-laryana,
panchkula.

UGC/State GoVt.

mentioning the {ecision given by Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana Hiigh Court,
chandigarh in clruP No. 16975 of 2014- Rita Tandon & others versus state
of Haryana & others.

2' Tl'ferreafter, if the remaining Extension Lecturens are more
than the remaining workload, the junior may be relieved as per Last-ln-
First-Go Formuria. Thr-- fact regarding decreased workroad may be
mentioned in suclh orders.

HowQver, if an extension recturer is protected by arny court
order, then clarififation may be sought from this office in relevant matter.

who does not furfil the quarifications as pres;cribed by
should be relieved. such orders shourd be issued
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To
AII the Principals of
Situated in Haryana State

Memo No.22/22.4-20L6 C-t [4
Dated, Panchkula, the |.f \l

Kindly' peruse the sulrject

A representation in the

the petitioner in diffbrent CWPs requesting

working in various Government Colleges in

Directrrr Hi er Education,
Haryana, Panchkula.

It is therefore, directed that

may not be relieved till further orders.

of orders of H on'bler High Court.

extension lecturers

Colleges,
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to not to


